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This 11 Oth edition of the Hollins UniversIty SpInster IS dedicated to the 2008 
Spinster staff. WIth no returning staff members. the new SpInster staff s t to 
work finishing a feebly attempted book for a year that most of the st ff had not 
even been at Hollins for. We'd also like to dedicate this y arbook to ov ryon 
else who contributed long hours in finishing something th t should h v b n 
complet d I st Jun . 
We would also like to send out a sp cia I thanks to Lis O'Quinn, '07, M g n 
Henessey, '07. Sonny Hutson. '07, Jennl AustIn , '08, C s y Sridg rs , '08, 
Amanda MIller, '08, and Angie T bor. '08. for contributIng photos from number 
of v nl . 
dec nt y rbo 
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tty 

Knspy Kreme and wacky clothing 
are some of the main components 
to kicking off Tinker Day. After all, 
how can anyone climb a mountain 
without a sugar rush and purple 
tights? Its 3 am; a rush of pots and pans 
are heard throughout the hall of 
your dorm; a handful of 
upperclassmen are screaming nd 
yelling and banging on your door. 
You may grumble and roll back 
over in your bed, but by 6 th 
church bells ring nd th girls rush 
through your halls gain, ch nting 
those wonderful words, "Its Tink r 
Day"! 
Time for donuts and tutus you 
gear up your funky w rdrob for th 
big day. Everyone ass mbl s on 
front quad to h r th Pr Id nt 
sp ak. Shouts nd ch IS ring out 
s th spirit fI g is w v d nd th 
hike up Trnk r Mounte In gin! 
Fill d with I ughs nd fun , kit nd 
songs, nd food nd Iri nd ,til 
HollinS tr dition liv richly mong 
stud nts. 
7 
Freshmen orientation can be a little 
stressful. You have the first days of 
college, unpacking your room, a 
million sessions to attend about 
campus rules and safety, tons of 
paperwork. and to top it off, you 
wish your parents would just leave 
already! 
To give everyone a little time to 
unwind and have a great 
opportunity for stud nts to get to 
know som of their oth r 
elc m t s, Hollins provides on 
h ck of an IC breaker trip . White 
W. ter A fting! What beUer way to 
9 t 10 know some new people than 
by rabbing onto someone Ises 
life v sl s your group yells and 
lllmbi s over rock In the rapids . 
h II we s y. good times?! 
Each year, new and returning students -
led by the expertise of John Guy - take on 
the thrilling adventure of Hollins' White 
Water Rafting trip. While some students go 
for the physical challenge, others go for the 
fun that can be had while spending the day 
with friends in such a picturesque 
landscape. 
A vi w of th N w IV r 
from tud nl guid d 
r It. 
Founders Day begins with seniors 
processing to the Founders Cemetery, 
where speeches of honor ~nd . 
remembrance are given. FolI?wln.g .thelr 
trek down the hillside, seniors JOin . 
professors, staff, and other students In 
DuPont Chapel for music, guest speakers 
and cheers of thanks · all for thos.e who 
made a Hollins education possible. 
With a day like Founders Day, 
What else can be had but smiles 
and cheers? Hollins long-
standing tradition of thiS annual 
event is a means to honor and 
celebrate the lives of the men 
and women, so long ago, Who 
made Our Single-sex education 
reality. Without their fe rless 
fortitude, who knows wher 
decades of women would b 
today. That's why we continuo to 
raise our hats - to pers rveranc . 
d dlcation and passion nd 
continu , as ventu I gr du t s 
of Hollins, to carry th s 
founding valuos with u 
throughout ev ry st p of Our 
lives. 
II 
Singing, aughmg, and a touch of 
bubbly are some of the many 
highlights experienced during Opening 
Convocation, when seniors take their 
"first steps" into the final year. 
S nlor C rolyn 
Word c n't s m 
10 cont In h r 
xCltemenl on 
(. du lion d" y. 
Donned in the finest commencement 
robes money can buy, seniors take their 
final walk across front quad during 
commencement. Some laugh and some 
cry, but it's all who breath a sigh of relief 
as they're handed the bachelor's 
degrees they've worked so hard to 
achieve. 
In the flash of an eye, it's all over. 
Graduation Day arrives on the 
Hollins campus and some are left 
to ask - what now? 
What's certain at that moment, 
however, is the unity th t binds 
each senior class and the 
realization that It was well worth 
the ride. On thiS day, seniors 
share me mones, hug one 
another, rejoice with family, and 
hold tightly to the one Item that 
symbolizes the culminatIon of 
every effort thus f r. Ih ir coli g8 
degree. Walk proudly mto the 
future, seniors - you've arned th 
right' 
One of two annual formal 
events at Hollins, Cotillion 
happens in the spring of each 
year and is hosted by the 
Hollins Activity Board On this 
night, students get dressed 
up, grab a date or group of 
close fnends, and prepare to 
rock out. 
J) 
Blow: Jennl Austin '08, 
R b k h Klabunde'08 and a 
fnend show off their pretty 
party attire. 
Cotillion is always about good friends, 
good food, and lots of laughs. 
nc to 
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Cast membors 
s ombl on 
st for tho 
fmrle , elabor t Iy 
co tumed and full 
of cnch nlln 
on . 
Drama, comedy and thrills abound in 
the Hollins theatrical rendition of Into 
the Woods. Seen here, students - in 
various roles - bring together excerpts 
from select children's stories to form 
one magical production. 
Enn Rich rdson and Am nda 
He ton ct out sc n rio 
from th little Red Riding 
Hood tie. 
Played out as a collection of 
classic fairy tales, Into the 
Woods cast members at the 
Hollins Theatre delight 
audiences with performances 
ranging from Cinderell 's glass-
sllppered plight to little R d 
Riding Hood's wOlfe-as·gr nny 
incident. 
(Below: Adri n W d '07, 
Cind r II ,r g lis ' flock of 
birds wltll h I Sing-song 
m lody) 
Each year, the Hollins 
community comes together on 
the front walkway of the Visual 
Arts Center to take part in an 
environmentally-centered event. 
Battle of the Bins - which is 
intended to raise awareness on 
the importance of recycling and 
bring the campus together for a 
d y of fun . 
Blow: nn Ad m '08 d signs 
her bin with the SCAVAS logo -
computer proteCtion group she 
created. 
This year's Mayfest featured 
headliners Carbon Leaf and 
Farm Vegas both of which hail 
from neighboring Richmond, 
VA Students rocked out to 
each band's cclectlc sound 
and enjoyed the grass~roots 
atmosphore that the night 
brought to life. 


zo QUE s 
By Angie Tabor ('08) 
What a year, what a year! The 2006·2007 school year was an exciting one. 
Andi Miller from RMWC came to campus to interview Horizon students for 
document ry in progress abou women returning to school. Many 
Horizon students were wrapped up in their own side projects such as 
s udent films, student teaching, newspaper reporting, musical recitals, 
volunteering, and job training. This year we pulled together and managed 
o me ke the most of out busy schedules. And being the true royals that we 
are we managed to find time for fun. The Horizon lounge at Eastnor 
proved 0 be a s nc u ry where Horizonites could bond in laugh er and 
support, We h d p s lunches, sal d bars, , nd tons of social ime whwich 
w II njoyed. In M y m ny of f loriizon s uden had a blast at HDP and 
Cotillion. W al 0 all shared some I ughs at the potluck dinner on the 
stnor p tio. Wha ever Horizon Queens do they always make sure fun 
heir main priority. 
Who i, Ihl\ myslCl)' pCl\On" 
II lnl:lhc hal givc, it av.,,). She I' 
rough around the edgc, bUI ha, ,I 
hean as hlg as Ihe g lohc She a"ll 
has one \ iciou\ 'cn'c 01 hUIllOl. 
You can catch hcr lippin ' h) Oil hcr 
hike. 
lisa "Wizzy" Strom ('10) 
Laura Wall ('07) 
k"i~"1 i, ,I flO~Il\C p\:NIII Shc 
ne\cr allows Ile '.111\ II) til CIlIIIIllI 
her. She has hcl fl<.'ll nl'l\le.1 hon 
tC11ll cIa" lor J.lIlll.lr 200H Illr 
IIOII/on studellt a \ cry bl ' 
aCOInpli,hlllcnt' Jc"il',II' ,I ill) to 
hl' amlll1U and II c cellelll ,Iud 'nl. 
Jessica Talley ('08) 
Carolyn Word ('07) 
OPEN HOUSE MARCH 2007: (I to r) Cella Mccormick 
Luara Wall" S~aron Mlrtahen. Carolyn WOld, L ah ' 
Langhelm, Angle :ra~~r, nd Olivia Body. (Photo by: 
LIs Wlzzy Strom). 
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tali Bo,u to t6iuh aBout 
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-Lily Tomlin 
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Katherinel 
Welre all very proud of you I 
Congratulations I 
Lovel 
Moml Dadl Taylorl 
Lynskeysl and The Morga 
n ratulations to you Al xandra Lee and 
all y ur fri nd in th CIa of 2007! 
" woman i lik a teahag: you never know how strong fhe i until he 
get. into hot water." 
ur r II randpar nls, your Ii oh1 d om, J a III s. hot: k '. and 
arni Pilatian 
Conaratufations, 'Erinl 
t}'"ou auf itl We rove youl 
9r1.om tSl (])ad 
dlkuu 
you. 't a.cc.ompUJuTUlllJ . 
La":)£ 0'( una!!, &tunuuIVU.4 0' t&1!J1 
tfuy ccnl'tl.bu..t£ to tIu. u·J[. (.W1, of I U U' ,/j 
elf ~ ~h1 JOrrua.·fuu m ~~hlL' ft:Jru. I.e) '!j" h u . 
elf ~ of uvuI wvz tnt pI J'. 
~ 
We're v ry proud of you! 
Love. 
Mom 0 d Ad m nd 
Ari II 
d1tI~ all you't duam5. 
tromL &we. 
<"W~ (ooe. you, 
dl1wn, !bad, dfnJuw, cJfden and ':family 
"It is not those who 
can inflict the most, 
but tho e that can 
endure the most who 
will conquer." 
.Terence MacSwlney. Insh Patnot. Died in 1920 while 
on hunger strike In a London pnson, 
OUTSTANDING 
ngratulati n: i bhan 
Y u will alway.' 
L 
Y 
T 
C 
H 
c nquer. 
v .0 
WE ARE PROUD OF YOU! 
Love, 
om and Grant 
Melissa 
Myers 
Love, joy, curiosity, enthusiasm ... 
What a pleasure to watch you grow! 
Love, Mom, Dad, Robert, Jeanne & Grandaddy 
Pride is inside us all. Jostens brings it out. 
Congratulations to the class of 2007 
Autographs Autographs 
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